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THE PREPARATION, PROPERTIES AND SOME APPLICATIONS OF BOND- 
ED HOLV-EXCHANGE PACKfNGS BASED O?Z zMICROPARTECULATE SILICA 
GEL FOR HIGH-PERFORMANCE LfQUIE9 CHROMATOGRAPHY 

SUMMARY 

The preparation of high-efiiciency ion-exchange column packings based on 
silica gel of S;um particle size was investigated. Strong cation, strong anion and weak 
cation exchangers having efficiencies of up to 38,000 plates per metre have been syn- 
thesized. This paper describes the preparation of these materials, the effects of the vari- 
ation of operating parameters on the separation of nudeosides using the strong cation 
exchanger, and the use of the ion-exchange materials in a number of chromatographic 
applicatior?ls of interest to this laboratory_ 

During the past 30 years numerous biochemicai and pharmaceutical mixtures 
have been successfully separated by ion-exchange chromatography’. Until recently, 
the majority of such separations has been performed on column packings based on 
cross-linked polystyrene resics. The major disadvantage of such materials for use in 
hi&-pel&ormance chromatography is that the beads change volume with changes in 
solvent or ionic stren,& owing to the rrptake of the solvent by an osmosis-like elect 
arising from the salvation of the ionic groups within them. This can have two results: 
an increase in bead vofilme which can lead to the development of an unacceptabfy high 
resisi%nce to Bow of the mobile phase in a tightly packed stee: column and the for- 
mation of kqge sofvent-@Ied pores within the beads. This fatter effect leads to poor 
mass tmnsfer characteristics between the moving elnent and the resin which in turn 
deleteriously affects the observed coIumn efficiency. 

-4s an attempt to overcome the problems arising from the use of polystyrene 
beads, the p&cuIar ion-exchange colunrn packings were developed’. These consist 
of a thin coating of the resin on a non-porous come. Whist they exhibit higher eftrcien- 
ties than those based on polystyrene beads, these column packings have much lower 
ioiz~xchange capacities (5--SO,ueqniv./g in contrast to the f-IO me&v. per g of 
resin be&s). Furtlzer improvements in pellicular ion-excharse packings have resrrlred 
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from the permanent bondin,o of a substituted silicone polymer to porous Iayer pzr- 
ticIes5s Such packings, however, are susceptibEe to -&e same mass transfer prob!ems 
{owing to siow diffusion *&rough the silicone polymer) as have been observed with 
s;.nilar bonded-phase partition materi&“. 

During the past two years, &Fee publications have appeared that approach a 
solution to the general problem of the preparation of hi&efZciency, pressure-stable, 
non-swelling ion-exchange packings. The first of theses described r-he preparation of 
monomolecular layers of permanently bonded stationary phases by the reactions be- 
tween chlorinated silica gel and substituted amines. A s’titfonary phase with an etkane- 
sulphonic acid group attached \yas thus prepared; unfoFtunateeiy no details of its use 
were described. A later publication6 conceLFned the use of otker bonded ion-exckange 
column packings based on silicon-carbon linkages u&g sifica gel of botk 30-49 ,~m 
and, for a strong cation-exchange material only, 7-11 pm particle size. Heights equiv- 
aient to a theoretical plaxe (METP) of0.5 mm were quoted for a column packed w&J 
tke Iatter material. The most recent publication’thar described the preparation ofstrong 
cation-exchange materials based on silica gel de’ailed their preparation by tke gas- 
phase sulphocklorinattion of bromobutyi bonded-phase packings. The best of these 
materials had an ion-exchange capacity of 0.25 mequiv./g and an HETP of 0.7 mm. 

The worZ reported in this paper was ca-tied out in order to prepare ion- 
exchange column packings having &iciencies equal to those currently observed for 
modern micropar&uiate adsorption and partition column packings. 

The work was performed using instruments assembled in this laboratorys*9 and 
a Varian 4200 liquid ckromato,oraph. 

Merckosorb (LiChrosorb) SI-60 of 5pm average particle sizt (BDH, Poole, 
Great Britain) and Sphedsorb S5W (Phase Separations, Queensferry, Great Britain) 
Silica gels were used. Organotrichlorosilanes were used as purchased (Pfaltz and Bauer, 
via P&se Sepzratlons). Dioxane, analytical-reagent grade, (Fisons, Loughborough, 
Great Britain) was dried over molecular sieve 3A before use. 

Pre-rreabmenr oJr silica gel 
Silica gel was heated under reflux with 2 M hydrochloric acid for 4 h, filtered 

and washed thoroughly with water and acetone. The pre-treated silica was dried 
overnight ai 200”. 

Pre-treated si!ica gel (5 g) was heated under reflux with 2-phenylethyltrickloro- 
silane (2 ml) in dry dioxane (100 ml) for 4 h. The silica was iiltered, washed thorougkiy 
with dioxane and acetone and dried. This product was heated under reflux with 30% 
(v/v) ckforosu!pkonit acid in ck!oroform (ZOO ml) for 3 k and was filtered, washed and 
dried. 
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RHreated silk25 geei (5s) was heated under refhx with S-chloropropyltri- 
chlorosilane (1.5 ml) in dioxane (5Oml) for 4h. The siiica was f%ered, washed and 

dried and was then heated under re&x with benzyfdimethylamine (25 ml) in dioxane 
(25 ml). The produce was filtered, washed thorougkIy and dried. 

Preparation of weak cGtion-e_dange rnateriGl 

3-Chloropropylsilica (5 g, prepared as above) was reifuxed with &aIanine 
(1.5 g) in 50% aqueous ethanol for 4 h. The product was filtered, washed and dried. 

Deternlina~ion of ion-excizange capacities 

Strorzg cation exdzange. The packing (0.5 2) was suspended in 0.5 M sodium 
chloride and was titrated with O.OOl M sodium hydroxide. 

SCrolzg aniotz exchmz~e. The pac!4ng: (0.5 g) was washed with 0.001 M hydrol 
ckloric acid and was then washed thoroughly with water; tke chloride ions were Iiber- 
ated from the anion exchanger by dilute nitric acid, and were determined by Voihard’s 
methodlo, which invoives the addition ofO.01 M silver nitrate (5 m!) and back-titration 
witk 0.01 M potassium thiocyanate. 

CohnnpGckingproced..re 

The columns used in this work were ail 15 cm x 6.3 mm O.D. (4.6 mm I.D.), 
made from stainless-steel tubing. A disc (6.3-mm dia-meter) cut from stainless-steel 
wire mesh (g-pm nominal pore size; Sankey Green Wire Weaving, Warrington, 
Great Britain) was placed in a low-dead-volume Swageeiok 114 to l/i6 in. column end 
fitting which had been drilled such that the column-detector connection tubing pene- 
trated it as far as the disc. 

The disc was trapped in the erid fitting by tightening the colcmil in the coupling. 
A precolumn (50 cm x 4.6 mm) was attached to the top of the column, and the assem- 
bly was Wed with a stlspension of the column packing (dry volume, 6 mf; CG. 1% 

2 @ in acetone (10 ml). The top of the precollnmn was connected to the outlet of a Has- 
ke! liquid chromatography pump containing acetone pressurised to 3,500 p.s.i. 
Pressure was maintained until 400 ml of acetone had passed through the column. 
The packed column was removed aiid a disc (4.6-mm diameter) of the 8-.um porosity 
wire mesh was pressed firmly on top of the column bed. Sitanised glass woo! was pack- 
ed tightly into tie column above the disc. Samples were injected onto the top of the 
wire mesh wing a iO-pl syringe_ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The column packing procedure described in Experimental has been used very 
successfuhy in this laboratory for some time, and was arrived at after considerable 
experience with the use of the more usrrai bafanced-density slurries as well as the SG- 

caked viscous slutieP. Because of the toxic nature of the majority of solvents used 
in baraneed-density slurries, several solvents of decreasing density were tried for use 
in packing columns. Ht was found that 2,2+trimethylpentane gave columns as good 
as those obtained with the baIanced-density slurries. Acetooe was the fina! solvent 



of choice predominandy because i ts !ow viscosity alfowed a higher flow ef soIvent 
during the pa&icing piCNXdUX using constant pressure pumps. A further consideration 
in favour of *his sotvent is that it is miscible with both hydrocarbon and aqueous 
solvents. This is importcnt in that the szme proce&~re can be conveniently employed 
for the pzcking of both zdsorption and reversed-phase materials, thus removing another 
of the problems met with halogenated balanced-density solvents. 

The use of the wire mesh disc at the top of the column is also the result of con- 
siderable experience in attempting to ob’&in consistently reproducible injections, using 
many different sample introduction systems. Initially, 2s other workers have recently 
reported12*15, direct injection into the top of the column packing gave chromatographic 
peaks of high efficiency. I_Jnfortunsrte!y this efficiency decreased as zhe number of 
injections increased, presumably beczuse the colu_mn packing around the point of 
injection became increasingly disturbed. Injection into a porous PTFE disc on top of 
the column bed was slightkd more successfuL A recent report describes the eEcient 
use of such a system13. After a number of configurations had been tried, it ~2s found 
that highly efEcient sample injections could be carried out by use of the wire mesh 
discs described above. The major advantzge of this system is that efficient and re- 
producible injections may be performed by persons having little or no experience of 
liquid chromatography. Its sole disadvantzge is that the glass wool has to be replaced 
occasionally: the need for this is seen by a sudden deterioration in peak shape. At- 
tempts to solve this prob!em by use of glass beads above the wire mesh in place of the 
silanised g!ass wool have resulted in less efficient chromatographic peaks. 

Bonding reactions: general considerations 
Several procedures have been used for the permanent bonding of s+;rtionary 

phases to column packings for high-performance liquid chromatogmphy. One of the 
simplest involves the esterification of the surface silanol groups of silica geei with an 
alcoho114_ Such reactions give rise to sihcon-oxygen-carbon hnkages which are readi- 
ly so!volysed by water or a!cohois and henc- L would be unsuitable for the prepa- 
ration of ion-exchange column packings. Other ty_pes of bonding can be used which are 
more stable to the conditions likely to be encountered for ion exchange. The silicon- 
nitrogen-carbon bonded phases reported by Bust et aL5 ere stable between pH 3 
and 8. This does, however, place some constraints upon the o_peration ofsuch columns, 
and these phases have not been investigated in this work. 

There are two basic procedures for the bonding of stztionary phases that result 
in a direct carbon-silicon bond. Such phases are stable to a wider range of pH, and 
are generally resistant to aqueous reagents between pK I and 9. Probably the lesser 
used of these methods involves the reaction of a Grignard reagent with chlorinated 
silica15. The other orocedttre hz.s been used extensively for the preparation of bonded- 
phase column packings in this laboratory and utilises the reaction of the sihmol groups 
of the silica geI surface with orgzznotrichlorosiiznes. Wide!y differing results have been 
reported for this reaction, : +I- -‘e origkal workI described the prep2rration of permanent- 
ly bonded stationary phases by this procedure, whiist Aue and HastingsLS found that 
they achieved permanent bonding onEy by the polymer&.&ion of the organotrichloro- 
silanes by the addition of w.‘ater to the reaction. When sihcz geel is pre-treated using the 
procedure described in Experiment& reproducible quzntities of bonded stationary 
phase are achieved by simply refiuxing the silica and sifzne together in an inert 
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QUANTITIES OF STAITQNARY PHASES BONDED TD MERCKOSORB SI-64 

Triciriorosihne Qrrsnriry 
(nunQ:es.!g) 

myi - 0.51. 
OctxkCyI 0.66 
Pheoyl 0.61 
3-(Hep~uoroisopropoxy)propyl 0.72 

soIvent. Typical vafues for 2 number of st2tionaly phases on Merckosorb SI-60 are 
shown in T2ble I. The ion exchangers produced by this bonding mechanism showed 
no change in volume with changes in solvent. 

The function2I group most frequer?tly employed 2s a cation exchange site is 

the sufphonic acid moiety. Given the original choice of bonding reaction, the most ob- 
vious procedure thzt could be employed in order to introduce such a group was that 
of the sulphonation of an aromrttic nucleus that had previously been bonded to the 
packing mater%!. This procedure was originally investigated using phenyltrichloro- 
silane to introduce a group susceptible to attack by ch!orosufphonic scid. After sul- 
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Fig. 1. Stroog cation excfrange. Sepa-ztion of uridine (U), guanosine (G), adenosine (A) and @dine 
Q. (2) Coh.m~n, Merckosorb SMC-SCX (5 pm), I5 cm x 4.6 mm; eluent,0.05 Marnmonium formate 
in 10°~ eth2noLw2tff (pH4.8); Bow-ntr, 1 mt/min; temper&we, 50”. (b) Column, Spherisorb 
S5WSCX; elirent, 0.05 M emmoaium formzte in 3% ethanol-=rer (pH 3.9); other conditions as 
in (2). 

Fig. 2. Strong cation exchange. Dependence of rektive retention of nucleosides with temperature. 
Othe: conditions as in Fig. Ea. 
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photiation, r&e packing m2terizl had 2~ ion-exchange capacity of approximate& 0.2 
mequiv.jg, corresponding to 30 “/, reaction. A column prepared from this packing 
material exhibited low ef%iencies, and in consequence studies were continued to find 
a more suitabie bonded group. An anaIogous packing material prepared from 2- 
phenytethyltrichlorosilane had an ion-exchange capacity of 0.6 meq~uiv./g, 2 f&are 
which agreed with that obtained for this materiai by thermaf anaiysis. 

The separation of the four commonly occurring nucleosldes (adenosine, cyti- 
dine, guanosine and uridine) on co!umns packed with cation exchangers prepared from 
2-phenylethyl-substituted Merckosorb SI 60 and Spherisorb S5W is shown in Fig. i. 
Under the conditions described, the HETP for &dine on the Merckosorb-based 
column w2s 27 pm: its capacity factor (Yj was 1.4. Whilst the Spherisorb-based col- 
umn gave rise to slightly more symmetrisal peaks, the HETP for @dine (k’ = 2.5) 
was 37 ,um_ These HETP values compare favourably with those attained with micro- 
particulate adsorption and partition co1umns~~~‘” and represent 2 considerable ad- 

vmce on those reported for columns packed with other microparticulate cation- 
exchange mareriaIs6*‘_ 

The efTects on the separation of nucleosides of the variation of temperature, 
pH and ethanol concentration were studied. Increases in temperature reduced the re- 
tention times; the rei&ioiAips involved in this not unexpected resu!t are iihstrzted 
in Fig. 2. An increase in pH caused 2 marked decrease in the retention times of ade- 
nosine and cytidine, “&e effect on guanosine and uridine was marginai (Fig. 3). Of 
more interest is the effect of ethanol concentration as illustrated in Fig. 4. When no 
ethanol is present: adenosine and cytidine are not separated. As rhe ethanol concen- 
tration is increased, the resolurion between these components increases whilst their 
retention time decreases. A similar phenomenon is observed in the chromatography 
of IiFocaiine. With no ethanol added, the peak has a Ion,o retention time, is broad and 

Fig. 3. Strong c&ion excimge. Depsdence o f iCie&CtE of t~~k-OSid~ with ph’. Other COlldit~OilS 
2s in Fig. 1~. 
Fig. 4. S;rong c&ion zu%~~ge_ De_pndexe o fre:entiOn ofmxleosides with ethzsol cozzxW2tion. 

Other conditions as in Fig. la. 
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Fig. 5. Strong cation excmge. Sepaztion of phxmaceutiais. I = Aspirin, 2 = pustcetamol, 3 = 
phenac&n, 4 = c&eke, 5 = phenylephrine, 6 = sdbuta_mol. Con&ions zs in Fip. la. 

tails badly. On the addition of IO 0A ethanol to ‘Je solvent, however, the peak elutes 
rapidly and is both sharp and reasonably symmetrical; the cohmm used was Mercko- 
sorb SI-60-SCX, the eluent 0.2 M potassium dihydrogen phosphate. 

ft was 6rst thought that the effect of ethanol concentration could be ascribed 
to a problem in the wetting of the organosllane-substituted co!umn packing by the 
aqueous solvent. The continnous variation in retention and resolution with increase 
in this parameter, however, suggest that an additional partition mechanism is also 
operating within the column. In practical terms, this variation in selectivity with 
ethanol concentration is of use its choosing optimal conditions for ar, anaiysis. 

Another application of the strong catioa-exchange column is the separation 
of a number of pharmaceutica!s (Fi,. = 5). The first four components, viz., aspiria, 
paracetamol, phenacetin and caffeine are of imporrarrce in the analysis of analgesic 
preparations whlist the other two compounds, phenylephrine and salbutamol, are 

of interest in crosscon’timination studies. 
One problem encountered in the analysis o f pharmaceutical products is the 

determination of morphine in proprietary medicines, for example ch.Ioroform and 
morphine tincture. This sample was diluted five times with methanol in order to reduce 
its viscosity s=fEciently to render it capable of bein, = measured and injected with a 
microsyringe and Z-p1 diquots were analysect. The separation of morptrine from this 
particularly complex sample was complete in 14 min, and as such constitutes a rapid 
method of analysis of such preparations; the column used was Merckosorb SMO- 
SCX, the etuent 0.1 M ammonium formate in IQ% ethanol-water, pH 4.0. 

StrORg anion exchfzge 
The grorrp most commonly empioyed in strong anion-exchange column pack- 

in_- is the quaternary ammonium ion. A synthetic route towards such a group bonded 
to silica gel was developed. This involved the reaction of 3-chloropropyltrichlorosiIane 
with siiica gel and treatment of the product with a tertiary amirre. In the first Instance, 
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Fig. 6. Strong anion exccilmge. Sepzrtttion of aspirin (I), c&&e (2) 2nd sdicylamide (3). Column 
Merckosorb SMO-SAX, 15 cm x 4.6 mm. Eluent, (a) borate buffer (pH 9.2), flow-rate 1.1 mI/min; 

lb) 0.%X M sodium nitrate <pH 2.5), fiow-mte I ml/min. 

Fig.7. Strong anion exchange. Sepamtion of benzoic .zcid (I), toiuic acid (2) and zspirin (3)_ (2) 
Conditions z.s in Fi’ig. 6b. (b) pH 2.1; other conditions i?s in Fig. 6b. 

triethyfamine was used but this resulted in 2 product having 2 very low anion- 

exchange capacity. When ‘benzyfdimerhylamine w2s employed for the secondary re- 
action, an anion-exchange material having a capacity of 0.6 mequiv./g was obtained. 
An alternative prczedure emp!oyiog chlorophenyltrichIorosiiane was also tried, but 
this resulted in materia!s with ion-excha c we capacities considerably Iower than those _ 

obtained using chloropropyltrichlorosiEane. 
Separatiorrs achieved usin,o colirmns packed with anion-exchange mate&& 

based on both Merckosorb §I-Q and Spherisorb are shown in Figs. S and 7. Fig_ Sa 
illustrates the separation of aspirin, salicyla-mide and caireine at pH 9.2. The elntion 

o&h was reversed when tht pil wzs than ged to 2.5 and the mobile phase to aqueous 
sodium nitrate (Fi,a. 60). Fig. 7a shows the separation of benzoic acid, toiuic acid 

2nd aspirin under the iatter conditions: reduction of the pH to 2.; causes a marked 
reduction in retentioa times 2s seen 1~ Fig. 7b. 

Details of the appiic2tioE of this asion -exchange packing in the determin2tion 
of uric acid ir? ani_ma! feeds will be published i~i due course. This anzdysis wzs perform- 
ed on pack.ir?gs based on both Merckosorb SX-60 and Spherkorb S5W; the HPETP 
values for lrric scid in these columns were 29 ,um agd 36 ,um, respectively. These v&es 
are remarkably close to those obtained using the strong cation-exchange co!umns b2ssd 
on the same silica geIs fsee above). It is also worthy of note that it was not necessarjr 
to add eth2nd to the mobile phase in order to 2chieve successful separations on the 
anion-kxchan~e columns. 

En the course of the development of 2 rne$tIod for the an2Iysis of coccidiostats 

in poultry feeds, the need for 2 w=k cstiorr-exchange column became apparent. The 
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problem involved the separation of amproIium, ethopabate> pyrimethamine and SUE- 
phaquinoxaline. Because of the wide &fSerences in str~~tu~~, it was not possible to 
achieve a w3S.G separation using the strong cation-exchange cohzmn or any of the 
usual partition or adsorption systems. 

The probfem of the introduction of a mrboxyl function that would act as a 
weak cation-exchange group into a bonded-phase column packing was solved by a 
modification of the procedure wed for the preparation of the strong anion-eA3ange 
material. Sifica geei (Merckosorb) that had been treated with 3-chloropropyltrichIoro- 
silane was heated under reflex with a soiudiort of &afanine in 33% aqueous ethanol. 
Infrared and mass spectrometric evidence indicated that the product contained the 
@alanyE function, whifst thermal analysis indicated that, assuming a 100 % secondary 
reaction, 0.45 mequiv./g of stationary phase was present. The ion-exchange c2pacity 

was not checked by titration because of the possibility of obtaining erroneous results 
owing to zwitterion formation within the bonded phase. 

Fig. 8 shows a chromatomm of the compounds of interest. For this column 
packing, as for the strong cation:exchange material, a Eow concentration of ethanol 

Fig. 8. Weak cation exchange. Separation of coccidiostats; a = pyrimethamine, b = ethopabate, 
c = amprolium, d = stllphaquiimxaiine. Coiumn, Merckosorb SL6G-WCX, 15 cm x 4.6 mm ; efuent 

0.3 rtf _wtasium cEJxy&ogzn phosphte in 10% ethanaLwaier (pR 3.0); Row-z+.;e, I mi/min; 
detector waveiength, ZZG EXIX 

in the mobile phase was essential in order to achieve acceptable peak shapes for all 
components e&ted. 

Work on other applications of these colmmn packing materials is in progress. 
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